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MGPBNo.08-156
PlanNo. 120080300
Preliminary
Kenilworth North ChevyChase
Dateof Hearing:December11,2008
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNINGBOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the Montgomery
County PlanningBoard ("PlanningBoard"or "Board")is vestedwith the authorityto
planapplications;
and
reviewpreliminary
filedan application
WHEREAS,on May 13, 2008,SterlingMehring("Applicant"),
plan
properiy
preliminary
that would createtwo lots on
of subdivisionof
for approvalof a
15,790square feet of land locatedon the west side of CliffordAvenue,410 feet northof
KenilworthDriveway (''Property''or "SubjectProperty"),in the Bethesda/ChevyChase
MasterPlanarea ("MasterPlan");and
was designatedPreliminary
WHEREAS,Applicant'spreliminaryplan application
Plan No. 120080300,Kenilworth- North Chevy Chase ("PreliminaryPlan" or
''Applicatlon');
and
to the Planning
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff')issueda memorandum
Board, dated November 25, 2008, setting forth its analysis,and recommendationfor
approval,of the Applicationsubjectto certainconditions("StaffReport");and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the staff
of other governmentalagencies,on December11, 2008, the PlanningBoard held a
publichearingon the Application
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoard heardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;and

Approved
as to
www.MCParkanilPlanning.org
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WHEREAS,on December11, 2008, the PlanningBoard approvedthe
Alfandre;
Applicationsubjectto certain conditions,on motion of Commissioner
Alfandre,
Cryor,
witha voteof 4-0,Commissioners
Presley;
by Commissioner
seconded
temporarily
absent.
Robinson
votingin favor;Commissioner
Hanson,
andPresley
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisions
CountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoardapproved
of Montgomery
to createtwo lots on 15,790squarefeet of land
120080300
Plan No.
Preliminary
locatedon the west side of CliffordAvenue,410 feet north of KenilworthDriveway
Chase MasterPlan area
("Property''
or "SubjectProperty"),in the Bethesda/Chevy
("Master
conditions:
Plan"),subjectio thefollowing
1)
2)

3)

4)

5)
6)
7)
B)

Planis limitedto two lotsfor two one-family
Approvalunderthis Preliminary
units.
dwelling
detached
of approvalfor the finaltree
mustcomplywiththe conditions
The Applicant
save plan. In addition,the Applicantmusl performadditionaltree care
by an |SA-certified
arboristand in coordination
measures,as recommended
with MNCPPCStaff,on the adjacentLot 8 (8914CliffordAvenue)for the tree
on the treesaveplanas a 22-inchAmericanEImlocatedon Lot8.
identified
priorto any clearing,
grading,or
The Applicantmustsatisfyall condilions
the
on
site.
demolition
Plan,the Applicantmustrevisethe
of the Preliminary
Priorto certification
temporary
construction
easement
over
to
show
a
Plan
drawing
Preliminary
proposed
Lot 43. This easement
the area of drivewayrelocationshownon
mustbe shownon the recordplat.
the Applicant
must,with
activities,
Priorto initiation
of any roadconstruction
Lot 15,transplant
existinglandscaping,
the consentof the ownerof adjacent
of Clifford
excludingthe two existing1B-inchtrees, from the right-of-way
Avenueontothe adjacentLot 15 (8904CliffordAvenue).
of
The Applicantmustdedicateand the recordplat mustshowdedication
12.9feetof right-of-way
alongthe Propertyfrontagefor Clifford
approximately
as measuredfromthe centerline.
Avenueto create25.9feetof right-of-way,
of the Montgomery
County
The Applicantmustcomplywith the conditions
Departmentof PermittingServices(MCDPS)stormwatermanagement
approvaldatedOctober24, 2008.
of the Montgomery
County
The Applicantmustcomplywith the conditions
(MCDOT)
letterdated November5, 2008,
Department
of Transportation
amended.
unlessotherwise
withinthe rights-of-way
The Applicantmustconstructall roadimprovements
Planto the full widthmandated
by the
shownon the approvedPreliminary
road
MasterPlan and to the designstandardsimposedby all applicable
cooes.
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e)
10)
11)
t.)

1?\

as
The Applicantmust satisfy provisionsfor access and improvements
plat(s).
prior
to recordation
of
requiredby MCDOT
for sidewalkimprovements
on Clifford
The Applicantmustsatisfyprovisions
prior
recordation
to
Avenueas requiredby the Villageof NorthChevyChase
of plats(s).
payment
permitis issued,the applicable
schoolfacilities
Beforeany building
GrowthPolicymustbe paidto MCDPS.
requiredby the2007-2009
plat
necessary
easements.
must
show
The record
(APF)reviewforthe Preliminary
Planwillremain
PublicFacility
TheAdequate
(61
the
Planning
Board
months
from
the
date
of
mailing
of
validfor sixty-one )
Resolution.

to the
that, havinggiven full consideration
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
which
the
Board
hereby
and
findings
its
Staff,
adopts
and
of
recommendations
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
and uponconsideration
incorporates
by reference,
that:
FINDS,
with
the
conditions
of
approval,
Board
Planning
County
1. ThePreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconformsto the MasterPIan.
addressthe
ChaseMasterPlandoesnotspecifically
The Bethesda/Chevy
recommends
retention
of
existing
zoning
The
Master
Plan
Property.
Subject
of a specific
recommendation
for
the MasterPlanareain theabsence
throughout
changeon a particularproperty.Thus,in the case of the SubjectProperty,the
Master Plan calls for retentionof the existingR-60 zoning. The proposed
adoptedin the MasterPlanin
complieswiththe recommendations
subdivision
consistentwith surrounding
development
that it proposesone-familyresidential
patterns
Theproposed
lotswill
andthe currentzoningdesignation.
development
lotswithrespectto dimensions,
orientation,
andshape,
be similarto surrounding
to the publicstreet
will havea similarrelationship
and the proposedresidence
in the area.The proposed
residences
as existingresidences
and surrounding
will not alter the existingpatternof development
or land use,
subdivision
therefore,the PreliminaryPlan substantiallyconformswith the Master Plan
to maintain
theexisting
landuse.
recommendation
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto suppottand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedsubdivision
does not generate30 or morevehicletrips
the Application
is not
duringthe morningor eveningpeak hours.Therefore,
proposed
subject to Local Area TransportationReview. In addition,the
doesnot generatemorethanthreenewvehicletripsin the morning
subdivision
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is also not subjectto Policy
the Application
or eveningpeakhours.Therefore,
AreaMobilityReview.
Accessto the proposedlotswill be providedby two separatedriveways
from CliffordAvenue.Althoughno sidewalksexist on CliffordAvenue,the low
traffic volume on this street allows safe pedestrianuse of the roadway.A
sidewalkmay be requiredby the Villageof NorthChevyChasealongthe
Propertyfrontageon CliffordAvenue.Proposedvehicleand pedestrianaccess
for the sitewill be safeandadequate.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
to serve
and will be adequate
are available
and services
Publicfacilities
The Propertywill be servedby publicwater and
the proposeddevelopment.
publicsewersystems.The Applicationhas been reviewedby the Montgomery
CountyFire and RescueServicewho has determinedthat the Propertyhas
accessfor fire and rescuevehicles.Other publicfacilitiesand
appropriate
services,such as schools,policestations,firehousesand healthservicesare
currentlyin effectandwillbe
operatingaccordingto the GrowthPolicyresolution
adequateto serve the Property.The Applicationis not within a school
paymentmustbe madepriorto issuance
area,buta schoolfacilities
moratorium
gas,andtelecommunications
services
permits
Electrical,
on the lots.
of building
are alsoavailableto servethe Property.
The size,width, shape,and orientationof the proposedlots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
with the Montgomery
ThisApplicationhas beenreviewedfor compliance
Regulations.
TheApplication
meetsall
CountyCode,Chapter50,theSubdivision
the requirements
for resubdivision
as discussed
sections,including
applicable
forthe
areappropriate
lotsize,width,shapeandorientation
below.Theproposed
location
of thesubdivision.
requirements
withthe dimensional
The lotswere reviewedfor compliance
proposed
lots
will
in
the
Zoning
Ordinance.
The
as
R-60
zone
as
specified
for the
requirements
for area,frontage,
width,andsetbacks
in
meetall the dimensional
has been reviewedby other applicable
county
that zone. The Application
Plan.
approval
of the Preliminary
allof whomhaverecommended
agencies,
4 . The Application saflsfles all the applicable requirements of the Forest
CountyCode,Chapter22A.
Law,Montgomery
Conservation
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The SubjectPropertywas grantedan exemptionfrom submittinga forest
planbuta treesaveplanis required.
conservation
5. TheApplicationmeets all applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permifting
Servlces ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept Plan meets
MCDPS'standards.
Sectionapprovedthe stormwater
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
managementconcept on October 24, 2008. The stormwatermanagement
and
conceptincludeswaterqualitycontroland rechargevia roof-topdisconnect
permeablepavement.Channelprotectionis not requiredbecausethe one-year
peakdischarge
post-development
is lessthan2 cubicfeetpersecond.
The proposed lots are of the same characteras fo sfreef frontage,alignment,
size, shape,width,area and suitabilityfor residentialuseas other lots withinthe
existing neighborhood (as delineated by Staff in the Staff Repoft)
("Neighborhood")
, as analyzedbelow.
Neighborhood
rangefrom5,203squarefeet
Size: The lotsin the delineated
to 20,031squarefeet. Fourof the lotsare smallerthan6,000squarefeet,
twelveare between6,000 and 10,000squarefeet, and ten are between
Lot42 is 6,789squarefeetin size
10,000and 20,031squarefeet.Proposed
Lot43 is 7,143squarefeetin size.Theproposed
lotsizesare
and Proposed
lots
in
the
Neighborhood.
with
the
size
of
existing
in character
rangefrom 52 feel to 177
Width: The lots in the delineatedNeighborhood
feet in width. Threeof the lotshavewidthsof lessthan60 feet,ten lotshave
thirteenlotshavewidthsof
widthsbetween60 and B0feet,andthe remaining
morethanB0feet.ProposedLot 42 hasa widthof 71 feet and ProposedLot
43 has a widthof 74 feet.The proposedlotswill be in characterwithexisting
withrespectto width.
lotsin the Neighborhood
Frontaoe:In a Neighborhood
of 26 lots,lot frontagesrangefrom 25 feetto
177feet. Fourof the lotshavefrontagesof lessthan60 feet,fifteenlotshave
frontagesbetween60 and 100 feet, and the remainingseven lots have
frontagesof morethan 100feet. ProposedLot 42 has a frontageof 71 feet,
and proposedLot 43 has a frontageof 74 feet.The proposedlotswill be of
withrespectto lot
the samecharacter
as existinglotsin the Neighborhood
frontaoe.
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Neighborhood
rangefrom 1,584squarefeet
Area: The lotsin the delineated
area. Fiveof the lotshavea buildable
area
to 12,785squarefeetin buildable
lessthan2,000squarefeet,fourteenare between2,000and 5,000square
'12,785
squarefeet.ProposedLot42
feet,and sevenare between5,000and
has a buildablearea of 2,397squarefeet and ProposedLot 29 has a
areaof 2,630squarefeet.The proposedlotswill be of the same
buildable
with respectto buildable
area.
characteras otherlotsin the Neighborhood
Ailqnment: Twenty of the 26 existing lots in the Neighborhoodare
perpendicular
and the remaining
six are cornerlots.The two
in alignment,
proposedlots are perpendicular
in alignment.The proposedlots are of the
lots
with
respectto the alignment
criterton.
as
existing
character
same
four
are rectangular,
Shape: Twentyof the existinglotsin the Neighborhood
pipestem
two are
lots.The two
shaped,and the remaining
are irregularly
proposedlots are rectangular.
The shapesof the proposedlots will be in
withshapesof the existinglots.
character
lotsarezoned
andthe proposed
for Residential
Use: Theexisting
Suitabilitv
for residential
use.
residential
andthelandis suitable
protected.
7. Treesand landscapingon adjacentpropertieswill be appropriately
Ownersof adjacentpropertiesraiseda concernat the Hearingthat the
proposedsubdivision
impacttrees and landscaping
on their
will negatively
(8914
properties. Specifically,
the owner of adjacentLot B
CliffordAvenue)
raiseda concernthat an existingelm tree on his property,the rootsof which
of a new
extendonto the SubjectProperty,wouldbe damagedby construction
was addedthatrequires
Lot42. In response,
a condition
residence
on proposed
provide
tree
measures,
at
the directionof an ISAto
additional
care
the Applicant
certifiedarborist,for the elm tree on Lot B. The ownerof adjacentlot 15 (8904
CliffordAvenue)raised a concernthat proposedstreet wideningon Clifford
thatsheplantedin the righfofof landscaping
Avenuewouldrequirethe removal
a conditionwas addedthatrequiresthe
way in frontof her property.In response,
the two existing1Bthe existinglandscaping,
excluding
Applicant
to transplant
onto Lot 15. With the additionof these two
inch trees,from the right-of-way
finds
that trees and landscaping
on adjacent
the PlanningBoard
conditions,
protected.
properties
willbe appropriately
Planwillremainvalidfor 36
thatthisPreliminary
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin MontgomeryCountyCode Section50of thisvalidityperiod,a finalrecord
and thatpriorto the expiration
35(h),as amended)
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
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CountyLandRecordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe
amongthe Montgomery
filed;and
thatthis Resolution
c_onstitutes
the writtenopinion
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
7
(whichis
'-.iiil{'
of the Board,and that the date of this Resolutionis
1 ffi$
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
the dateihatthis Resolution
that any pady authorized
by law to take an
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
must
initiate
such
an
appeal
within
thirty
days
administrative
appeal
of the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
Rules).
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolutionadoptedby
the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard of The Maryland-National
CapitalPark and
PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Cryor,secondedby Commissioner
Hanson,Robinson,Cryor,and Presleyvotingin favorof
Robinson,with Commissioners
the motion, and CommissionerAlfandre absent, at its regular meeting held on
Thursday,June 'l 1, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.
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